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Top DEP Clips 
 
Post-Gazette: DEP settlement grants public input on shale gas wastewater permits 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/02/17/DEP-settlement-grants-public-input-on-
shale-gas-wastewater-permits/stories/202102170104 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Range Resources pays $294k over wells left unplugged that should have been 
declared abandoned 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/range-resources-pays-294k-over-wells-left-unplugged-
that-should-have-been-declared-abandoned/article 848a2f94-6d6a-5819-923c-58d59c470a12.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Corry Journal: Cyber attack on Florida water system spurs local action 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article b16d1688-7152-11eb-9878-870864659ccf.html 
 
Citizens Voice: New building in Plains Twp. will house DEP bureau 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/new-building-in-plains-twp-will-house-dep-
bureau/article 42ff3901-f0e1-50f4-942b-9cba0bfc72c3.html 
 
RGGI 
 
WCCS: Struzzi demands that Wolf halt RGGI plans 
https://www.wccsradio.com/2021/02/18/struzzi-demands-that-wolf-halt-rggi-plans/ 
 
PLS Reporter: IRRC asks environmental board to delay rollout of cap-and-trade regulation 
https://plsreporter.com/irrc-asks-environmental-board-to-delay-rollout-of-cap-and-trade-regulation/ 
 
Air 
 
Kane Republican: AAA: beware of carbon monoxide poisoning during winter blast (pg 3) 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-02-18-21.pdf 
 
Republican Herald: West Mahanoy supervisors address routine matters, learn of permit renewal 
application 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/west-mahanoy-supervisors-address-routine-matters-learn-of-
permit-renewal-application/article 0e1ff694-abe5-5303-a827-fa48730be4b7.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: ACHD must do more in Clairton 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-achd-must-do-more-in-clairton/ 
 
Daily Courier: Dunbar Twp. supervisors nix extended burning hours 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/dunbar-twp-supervisors-nix-extended-burning-hours/ 
 
Penn State News: Shale gas development in PA increases exposure of some to air pollutants; Current 
setback policy not most effective approach to protect people from exposure 



https://news.psu.edu/story/647748/2021/02/17/research/shale-gas-development-pa-increases-
exposure-some-air-pollutants 
 
Climate Change 
 
New York Times: No, Wind Farms Aren’t the Main Cause of the Texas Blackouts 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/02/17/climate/texas-blackouts-
disinformation.html?action=click&module=Spotlight&pgtype=Homepage  
  
AP: US needs to brace itself for more deadly storms, experts say 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-climate-change-oklahoma-city-oklahoma-storms-
df7d37d12ef13633bb5666e1151bcf9e 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
exploreCalrion: Pennsylvania Great Outdoors: Foxburg to Emlenton Trail Connection 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/02/18/pennsylvania-great-outdoors-foxburg-to-emlenton-train-
connection/ 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: DCNR Good Natured Pennsylvanians: Mickayla Poland, Artist, Business 
Owner In PA Wilds 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2021/02/dcnr-good-natured-pennsylvanians.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Over 1,200 acres added to Rothrock Forest 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/over-1200-acres-added-to-rothrock-forest/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Trout stocking has begun two weeks early in regional waters 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/02/18/Trout-stocking-pennsylvania-covid-
19/stories/202102180044 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Hays bald eagles attack raccoon intruder 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-hays-bald-eagles-attack-raccoon-intruder/ 
 
Daily American: Weather postpones Pa fish commission stockings 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/weather-postpones-pa-fish-commission-
stockings/article 5fa829e2-713d-11eb-8f2b-3bf89afdeb4e.html 
 
KDKA: WATCH: Hays Bald Eagle Mother Defends 2 Eggs From Racoon That Intrudes On Nest 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/17/hays-bald-eagle-mother-defends-2-eggs-from-racoon-that-
intrudes-on-nest/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Looking for something new to do? More than 1,200 acres added to Rothrock State 
Forest 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article249306512.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: 1,271 acres added to Rothrock State Forest 
https://www.statecollege.com/1271-acres-added-to-rothrock-state-forest/ 
 



Lock Haven Express: “Wild and Scenic Film Festival” sponsored by PA watershed organization set for 
March, to be held virtually 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/arts-culture-scene/2021/02/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-set-for-
march/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: World-class maple sugar produced in our backyard 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-world-class-maple-
sugar/article 95db97de-0950-5a80-981f-54092f865be4.html  
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: PUC: Watch for notices from electric distribution companies 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/puc-watch-for-notices-from-electric-distribution-
companies/article ff6a67dd-5716-5faa-82e0-8e3d800d1b68.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Columbia Gas urges customers to apply for crisis grants to heat homes 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/columbia-gas-urges-customers-to-apply-for-crisis-
grants-to-heat-homes/article cffb6838-7090-11eb-8418-e7cc0cd025ce.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: What’s going on?  Why so many power outages across the plains? (Op-Ed) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2021/02/whats-going-on-why-so-many-power-outages-
across-the-plains/  
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WICU-TV: City of Erie Planning Department Pushing Plans to Streamline Attack on Blight 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43368027/city-of-erie-planning-department-pushing-plans-to-
streamline-attack-on-blight 
 
Mining 
 
Ridgway Record: Early coal companies in Elk County in 1868 (pg 10) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-18-21.pdf 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Coal mining is most essential for a strong nation (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/coal-mining-is-most-essential-for-a-strong-
nation/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Erie Times: Girard Borough residents return to homes following natural gas leak 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/02/17/girard-borough-residents-return-homes-
following-natural-gas-leak/6788816002/ 
 
Erie Times: Low demand, higher cost: Gas prices climb in Erie, western Pa. on crude oil increases 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/finance/2021/02/17/gas-prices-climb-erie-meadville-western-
pennsylvania/6778148002/ 
 



Bradford Era: Gas prices rise as oil continues to climb 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-rise-as-oil-continues-to-climb/article f81a7bd2-
d3ad-557e-84ff-e4aca0081a84.html 
 
exploreVenango: AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Rise as Oil Continues to Climb 
https://explorevenango.com/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-rise-as-oil-continues-to-climb1/ 
 
WJET-TV: More than 30 homes in Girard evacuated Wednesday after gas leak 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/more-than-30-homes-in-girard-evacuated-wednesday-
after-gas-leak/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT plans to unveil its future net-zero targets later this year  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/17/eqt-to-unveil-net-zero-targets-2021.html  
 
Penn State News: Shale gas development in PA increases exposure of some to air pollutants; Current 
setback policy not most effective approach to protect people from exposure 
https://news.psu.edu/story/647748/2021/02/17/research/shale-gas-development-pa-increases-
exposure-some-air-pollutants 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Rep. Fred Keller piece on energy is misleading (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/rep-fred-keller/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Vet: Fracking potentially caused sick foals at Pennsylvania horse farm 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/vet-fracking-potentially-caused-sick-foals-at-pennsylvania-
horse-farm/article 7cd62a1e-90d0-5a22-b6f3-0ea50d10cd37.html  
 
Water 
 
Lebtown.com: Is Lebanon County’s current water supply adequate? 
https://www.lebtown.com/2021/02/18/is-lebanon-countys-current-water-supply-adequate/ 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission plans virtual fisheries summit 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-plans-virtual-fisheries-
summit.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: CHJA addresses late sewage bills, delinquencies 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/chja-addresses-late-sewage-bills-
delinquencies/article 59b51ed8-708d-11eb-9c4f-675601c8c1ab.html  
  
WESA: 'Our Hotel Industry Has Been Decimated,' Says VisitPITTSBURGH CEO 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/our-hotel-industry-has-been-decimated-says-visitpittsburgh-ceo#stream/0 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City stormwater transfer takes place in less than two weeks 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/city-stormwater-transfer-takes-place-in-less-
than-two-weeks/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: “Affordable” project washed out by flood wall (Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/02/affordable-washed-out-by-flood-wall/  



 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township approves small stream discharge system 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/loyalsock-fire-department-to-fix-garage-door/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Despite community concerns, Ferguson Township approves stormwater utility fee 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article249209025.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Water use disrupted in Troy after Friday morning water line break 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/water-use-disrupted-in-troy-after-friday-morning-water-
line-break/article f8cacfeb-0890-50cc-9ff5-711495d4a82c.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Route 199 project design flaws impact Sayre Borough stormwater, sewer  
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/route-199-project-design-flaws-impact-borough-storm-
water-sewer/article e9f913c7-7c05-54fb-b45d-90466c203eac.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Rain Tax, Part 3 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/rain-tax-part-3/article c7bb3764-e0ad-52de-b3de-
2a409061b716.html  
 
Gant News: Clearfield Municipal Authority discusses several items of business, including well 
recertification 
https://gantdaily.com/2021/02/17/clearfield-municipal-authority-discusses-several-items-of-business/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: $800 million, 460-acre mixed-use development in York County will include homes, restaurants, 
retail, more 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/800-million-460-acre-mixed-use-development-in-york-county-
will-include-homes-restaurants-retail-more.html 
 
York Daily Record: Pasch Companies unveils massive multi-million-dollar Freedom Square neighborhood 
project 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/02/17/pasch-companies-set-begin-freedom-square-conewago-
township/6788579002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks County Conservation District scholarships help grow the next generation of 
environmental experts 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/berks-county-conservation-district-scholarships-help-grow-the-
next-generation-of-environmental-experts/article 70054da2-67c8-11eb-8f7f-03d079b6e4e9.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Seeds selling fast; time to plan for starting plants 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/seeds-selling-fast-time-to-plan-for-starting-plants-master-
gardener-column/article 669a31da-71bc-11eb-be02-37489a7b2f23.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Snow geese migration to Middle Creek in 2021 delayed due to harsh weather 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/snow-geese-migration-to-middle-creek-in-2021-
delayed-due-to-harsh-weather/article 34eb11fa-7094-11eb-b9f1-9f05bdd77a10.html 
 



Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Tioga County foundry plant to reopen under new ownership 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/tioga-county-plant-to-reopen-under-new-
ownership/ 


